Purpose] The purpose of this study was to determine whether a subjective risk rating for falls is more valuable than other screening tools in relating falls in frail elderly people.
INTRODUCTION
Frail elderly adults have a higher risk of falls and fallrelated injuries than healthy elderly people 1) . In our previous study of 8,335 frail elderly adults utilizing daycare services, the rates of falls and fall-related fractures during a 1-year period were 25.3% and 9.7%, respectively 2) . That national survey revealed that frail elderly people utilizing long-term care insurance had a higher rate of fallrelated fractures than healthy elderly people 3) . Fall-related fractures, especially hip fractures, cause disability in activities of daily living (ADL) in this population 1, 4) ; thus, health care providers must take care to prevent falls in their clients.
For prevention of falls in the elderly adults, numerous studies have identifi ed risk factors associated with falling in the frail elderly adults. Moreland et al. studied falls in institutionalized elderly adults and reported the following critical risk factors: low cognitive functions, depression, urinary incontinence, hypotension, dizziness, hearing and visual impairment, balance and gait disturbances, lower extremity impairments, ADL disability, use of a walking aid, low physical activity, use of psychotropics and analgesics, and mechanical restraint 5) . The frail elderly have multiple risks for falls and some risks cannot be improved by intervention 6) . Thus, a multifactorial evaluation and intervention is required to determine how to prevent falls in the frail elderly adults 7) . However, we have found that about half of frail elderly subjects cannot complete physical performance tests such as the functional reach test and tandem walk test 8) .
Some subjective assessments by care staff have been developed for identifying the fall risks in frail elderly adults [9] [10] [11] . Care staff members possess knowledge of their residents' potential fall risk, and this encompasses both predisposing and precipitating factors. Therefore, their global assessment of fall risks could have the highest predictive value 11) . In this study we aimed to clarify whether a subjective risk evaluation of falls is more valuable than other assessment measures in relating falls in frail elderly adults.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The study included 232 elderly people (48 men, 184 women, mean age 82.8 ± 6.3 years) who had received certification for long-term care, and who used day-care services between September 2009 and March 2010. Exclusion criteria were as follows: heart attack or stroke within the previous 6 months, acute infl ammation, systolic blood pressure ≥180 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure ≥110 mmHg, resting heart rate ≥120, severe cognitive impairment (mental status questionnaire (MSQ) score 9 to 10), or an order by a general practitioner to stop all physical activity. General practitioners ruled on participation in the study by subjects with any of the following conditions: cerebrovascular disease, Alzheimer's disease, heart disease, diabetes, orthopaedic pain and neurological symptoms. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the study subjects. The ethical consideration in this study was secured by performing the study after having received the approval of the Ethical Review Board of Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology, and the contents of this research was based on the Declaration of Helsinki.
The subjective risk rating of specifi c tasks (SRRST) was conducted by day-care center staff who had nursing, allied health or similar qualifi cations. Prior to the commencement of the study, all staff received a manual which set out correct protocols for administering all the assessment measures included in the study. The raters of the SRRST were limited to the care staff who well knew the ADL status of their clients. The SRRST consisted of the following items: 1) "Do you feel there is a risk of falls when the client (Mr or Mrs X) is walking?"; 2) "Do you feel there is a risk of falls when the client is transferring to the bedroom, toilet, or bathroom?"; 3) "Do you feel there is a risk of falls when the client is toileting?"; 4) "Do you feel there is a risk of falls when the client is ascending or descending stairs?"; 5) "Do you feel there is a risk of falls when the client is wandering?"; 6) "Do you feel there is risk of falls because the client exhibits risky behavior?"; 7) "Do you feel there is a risk of falls because the client is agitated?". The responses to each item in the SRRST were designated as "yes" (1 point) or "no or not applicable" (0 point). The SRRST and history of falls were obtained at the same time. Prior to the commencement of the study, three assessors completed the SRRST twice at weekly intervals for 30 subjects (n = 3 × 2 × 30), and the test-retest and inter-rater reliability comparisons of total scores revealed intraclass correlation coeffi cients (ICCs) of 0.91 (ICC 1, 1) and 0.85 (ICC 2, 3), respectively.
A fall was defi ned as "an event that resulted in a person coming to rest unintentionally on the ground or another lower level that did not result from a major intrinsic event or an overwhelming hazard" 12, 13) . Falls and fall-related fractures were measured retrospectively for a 1 year period via a self-report questionnaire. A caregiver or family member provided information on the participant's annual incidence of falls and fall-related fractures when the trained nurses or care workers recognized that a participant had problems recalling such events.
With reference to previous studies [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , we selected two demographic variables, seven primary diseases or general health statuses, two physical performance tests, and two behavioural variables as possible confounding factors for falls ( Table 2 ). The demographic variables were sex and age. Primary diseases or general health status were recorded by the care staff, who identifi ed the chronic condition from care records or symptoms. The following diseases and general health status were included in the analysis: history of stroke with symptoms of hemiparesis, knee osteoarthritis with pain, Parkinson's disease, poor vision, urinary incontinence or frequency, psychotropic use, and walking aid use. Physical performances were measured using chair stand test (CST) and timed 'up & go' test (TUG). The CST was used as an index to refl ect the strength of the legs 19) . The time required for standing up and sitting down five times as fast as possible was measured twice, with the quickest value taken as the representative value. The TUG is a movement ability test for elderly people advocated by Podsiadlo et al. 20) and applies the Get-up and Go test by Mathias et al. 21) which measures the speed of accomplishing a round trip of a 3 m walking distance from a seated position. Absence of habitual exercise and daily use of slippers or sandals were investigated as behavioural 
variables.
To examine group differences in measurements regarding experience of falls during the previous year, we performed an analysis by the Student t-test and the chisquare test. In addition, to clarify independent risk factors regarding falls, a multiple logistic regression analysis was performed with falls as the dependent variable, and the SRRST and possible confounding factors as the independent variables, and the odds ratio (OR) was calculated. The statistical analysis was performed using PASW Statistics 18, and the signifi cant level was set at 5%.
RESULTS
Eighty one subjects had fallen during the previous year (34.9%). In the group comparison between the subjects with and without the falls, the faller group showed signifi cantly higher rates in urinary incontinence or frequency (faller 38.3%, non-faller 21.9%) and walking aid use (faller 53.1%, non-faller 37.1%), and a higher SRRST than the non-faller group (faller 3.1 ± 1.8, non-faller 2.2 ± 2.0) ( Table 2) .
The multiple logistic regression models revealed a significant relationship between falls and SRRST while possible confounding factors were not signifi cant ( Table 3 ). The OR of the SRRST score was 1.22 (95% confidence interval (95% CI); 1.03 -1.45) for falls.
DISCUSSION
In the comparison of fallers and non-fallers, the fallers were found to have higher rates of urinary incontinence and frequency than the non-fallers. Regarding the relationship between urinary incontinence and urinary frequency and falling, we hypothesize that the elderly might trip when they rush to the toilet trying to avoid incontinence 22) . The fallers were more likely to use a walking aid than the non-fallers, although physical performances, i.e., the CST and TUG, were not different between the fallers and non-fallers. The results suggest that the subjects experiencing falls used a walking aid as a strategy to prevent falls while maintaining good physical performances. However, a walking aid may not prevent falls by those with an imbalance between physical capacity and physical activity level. Those with the highest activity levels had a significant lower risk of falls, but those with intermediate levels had no reduced risk of falls 23) .
In the multiple logistic model adjusted for all confounding factors, only SRRST was associated independently with falls in our frail elderly subjects. Furthermore, the SRRST had some advantages compared with objective measurements. The SRRST can be evaluated in a short period, and may be used to draw attention to ADLs with high risks. Shimada et al. reported previously on an enhanced supervision approach based on a subjective risk rating method for the prevention of falls among institutionalized elderly people 24) . A falls prevention intervention reduced the number of fallers and fall rates in the frail elderly adults through close supervision, active interventions, and environmental modifi cations of targeted fall-risk factors. The SRRST may be a basic assessment tool for identifying the need for an enhanced supervision approach in the frail elderly people. However, future studies need to determine whether the significant relationship between the SRRST score and falls in a longitudinal study is confi rmed in a prospective investigation.
In conclusion, the SRRST was significantly associated with falls in frail elderly adults, while potential confounding factors did not have a signifi cant association. The subjective risk rating of falls in the frail elderly may be useful for determining which tasks have a fall risk and interventions, such as the supervision approach.
